Thematic Poster Session Presenters

Thematic Poster sessions will consist of two key parts: (1) poster presentations of abstracts focused on a central theme followed by a (2) moderated discussion. These sessions are designed to engage the authors and members of the audience in a discussion that ties together ideas from multiple posters in the session. For further details, please review the NACFC 2018 Thematic Poster Session descriptions here: https://www.nacfconference.org/Submissions/Abstracts/.

The standard session format for a thematic poster session is as follows:

- 10 posters;
- 40 minutes of poster viewing (four minutes each);
- 40 minutes of facilitated group discussion, following poster viewing; and
- Poster presentation on a one-on-one or small group basis.

Thematic Poster Session presenters are required to create and submit a single slide highlighting the most important figure or table from the abstract. The slide must be uploaded by the October 3 deadline via the NACFC Speaker Portal at https://www.aievolution.com/cff1801/.

Be sure to check in at the Speaker Ready Room (Room 603 at the Colorado Convention Center) at least (4) hours prior to your presentation to review your slide.

In your presentation, you must give a brief, focused summary of your work.

Please use the following schedule to ensure your poster is at the correct location:

| Thematic Poster Session I Thursday, Oct. 18 9:45 a.m. – 11:05 a.m. | A. 9:15 a.m. - Set up your poster in Room 702
B. 11:05 a.m. - Move your poster to The Exchange
When moving your poster from Room 702, NACFC staff will be available to help escort you into The Exchange. |
| Thematic Poster Session II  
Thursday, Oct. 18  
2:00 p.m. – 3:25 p.m. | A. Set up your poster in The Exchange either on Wednesday, Oct. 17 between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. or Thursday, October 18, from 9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.  
B. 1:30 p.m. - Move your poster to Room 702  
C. 3:25 p.m. - Move your poster to The Exchange |
|---|---|
| Thematic Poster Session III  
Friday, Oct. 19  
10:30 a.m. – 11:55 a.m. | A. Set up your poster in The Exchange either on Wednesday, Oct. 17 between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. or Thursday, October 18, from 9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.  
B. 10:00 a.m. - Move your poster to Room 702  
C. 11:55 a.m. - Move your poster to The Exchange |
| Thematic Poster Session IV  
Friday Oct. 19  
2:00 p.m. – 3:20 p.m. | A. Set up your poster in The Exchange either on Wednesday, Oct. 17 between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. or Thursday, October 18, from 9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.  
B. 1:30 p.m. - Move your poster to Room 702  
C. 3:20 p.m. - Move your poster to The Exchange |
| Thematic Poster Session V  
Saturday, Oct. 20  
10:30 a.m. – 11:50 a.m. | A. Set up your poster in The Exchange either on Wednesday, Oct. 17 between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. or Thursday, October 18, from 9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.  
B. 10:00 a.m. - Move your poster to Room 702  
C. 11:50 a.m. - Move your poster to The Exchange |
| Thematic Poster Session VI  
Saturday, Oct. 20  
2:30 p.m. – 3:55 p.m. | A. Set up your poster in The Exchange either on Wednesday, Oct. 17 between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. or Thursday, October 18, from 9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.  
B. 2:00 p.m. - Move your poster to Room 702 |
NOTE:

Please make one sheet posters as opposed to multiple sheets that are tacked up individually. This will enable you to more easily take your poster down and move for your presentation. You may also choose to print two copies of your hard copy poster to avoid moving your poster from the session room to The Exchange. As a reminder, any posters left behind in Room 702 after your session will be discarded.

Poster removal begins at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, October 20. Posters may NOT be removed for any reason before that time. The CF Foundation will provide security at night. All posters must be removed by 5:00 p.m. on Saturday. NOTE: The final Saturday session ends at 6:15 p.m. Therefore, if you attend one of these sessions, please make plans to have your poster removed by 5:00 p.m. Posters that are not taken down by 5:00 p.m. on Saturday will be discarded.